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OURl 'OUNG Z'OLKS.

77IE QUAA<REL

Two Iile kittens, ane stormy night,
Jiegan to quatrel sud then to fGght ;"u
Onec liad a niause, the otlicr hall none,
And that was the way the qunrrel begnn.

"l'il have that niouse, I said the biggest cat.
"You'iI have that mouse? WVe'il se about that."
"I witl have that îwoeuse," saici the eldest son.
"You shan't have that mousc," said thec Uttie one.

Wc tlb! ou betore, 'twas a starmy night
'%Vhen these two littie kit tens began to fight;
The eld wvoman seized bier sweeping broom,
And swept thc two kittens out of the room.

The ground wvas covered ivith frost and snow,
And thc two littde kittens had nowhere to go;
So they laid thein dcwn on the mat nt the door,
WVhile thc old woman inished swecping the fluor.

Then they crept in, as quiet as mice,
Ail wet wath snow, and cold as ice;

Ferth fundit asbetter that stormy niht,
To~~~~ lilunadsle hnt quarrel and fglit.

YOHNNVIE'S ORA TION.

"( TQ your speech ready for Friday,
"G..Johnnie ?" asked a schooi-boy.

"No." said John.
"Weil, I have. You'd botter burry up."

"lPshaw! what's the use ?" asked John.
"You sec, a speech for Friday isn't just like

lessons that a fcllaw augbt ta loarn. Ever sa
many things may happen, sa that I shan't
have ta speak at ail. Visitors may Carne in,
or santie other boy may-rocito sornething reai
long, so that there îvon't be time for me. I
sban't bother. Maybe M'I go out in thîe coun-
try that day, and thon if 1 iearnod anything
it wvould be af no use. l'Il wait tili the trne
Cornes."

John ivaited, but hoe did not go ta the coun-
try. The other boys chose short declama-
tions, and Friday morning ivas s0 claudy that
there was no prospect of company. At rioon
John wvas in a state of desperation. Ho flevi
bore and there about the bouse in searcli of
somoetling that would answcr bis purpose.
IJncle jack gave himr a boaIç,of aId dialogues
an,d oitations, but beforeb fi ld learn more
thaneý>e or two it yý e sc coi Urfne.

The pt:rs spo - , u ?ohn listened with-
out hearit mi"uch ; anid ;vhcrî bis own name
wvas calied, he ýýaIked ac'ross the floor with a
bewvildered f&d){ing, staring at the ceihirîg, lean-
ing against a jSost in the centre af the room.
Mr. Gray %vould flot acoopt excuses; John
knew that perfectly. Ho put bis hands in
bis pockets and looked at the clock ; thon hoe
bogan, confusedly:

",My namo is Narval. On the Grampian
-Hulis my fathor feeds his-his-narne is
Narval-"ý

"lRuns in the farnily, that name does," slyly
whispered a boy near hirn.

The others began ta laugh, for they al
knew hîuw grandly John hiad talked ai not
taking any trouble. Mr. Gray began ta look
curiously over bis glassos, and John knew that
somnething must bo donc; -a oe suddenly
said:

'Il don't know much about Narval, but I
knoîv something about industry; sa l'il talk
about that."

IlIndustry is a good thing ta have; its
botter than luick; it may nat turn out as ho
cxpocts, and then ho gets into trouble. If a
boy is real industriaus, and gets ready for
things, why, he's ready. If the man that in-
vcnted teiegraphing had waitcd for luck, 1

don't suppose tlîere'd have been -iny meqsc',î-
gers sent yet. Boys, bc nutiu get
ready beforchand and don't wait tili the titne
cornes.",

John bowcd and sat down, and the boys
applaudcd bcartily. Mr. Gray, whio did flot
understand the matter so ivell, becsitatcd a mo-
ment, but finally said. IlTlhis addrcss serns
ta be original, and I suppose we may judge it
lengiently on that account, tlîough it is vcry
imperfcctly prcparcd. Tliere is some valu-
able truth in it, however, îvhich thc speaker
Ilimsclf may profit by. Wliatevcr is wvorth,
doing atalliswîorth doingwieil. Or, rather,"
hoe addcd more seriously, "'tliere is a botter
motta stili that I sbould like ta give yau:
' Whatsocvcr ye do, do it hcartily as i.into the
Lord, and flot unta mon! TVint ivili prevent
ahJ.shams and carelcss wvork."

The boys thought Jolin had escapod wvan-
derfuily ivelli; but lie %vas certain of one tling
-that if ho liad flot learnod anything ta recite,
hoe had learned someth ing cIsc tlîat day.-S.
S. Visitûr. _______

THE GA RR ET HOME.

A GENTLEMAN ivas visiting some
.t.destitute families in anc of the paarcst

parts of London. Altcr climbing a number
of stairs, which conductcd ta the top of one of
thie bouses, hie observcd a ladder leading ta a
door close upani the siates. He thought it
most unlikely that any human being would be
found dwclling there; but in order ta satisfy
himself ho resolved on asccnding the iaddcr.
On rcaching thedcoor hoe round it so law that
be was obligcd ta stop before he could enter.
"Is there any anc bore ?" holi inquired.

"lCorne in," ansîvercd a feeble voice.
1 cntercd, and found a little boy the sol-

itary tenant of this ivretcbed borne. There
was nabcd-na furnîture of any kind. Sorne
straiv and shavings in anc corner farmcd the
poor littie fchlow's seat by day, and bis couch
by night.

IlWhy are you bore ?" Ilnquired the kind
visitor. "1Have you a father ?"

Ys sr."
'Have you a mother ?"

'No, sir; mother is in the grave."
"Wbere is yaur fathier? You miist surely

wcary very niuch for bis coming hicnne in this
dark solitary place ?"

INo, sir," rcplied the boy, sorrowfully.
"My father gets drunk. Ho used tosend me
out ta steal, and îvhatever I stolo lie spent in
drinking."

"'Doos lie not make yau do so still ?

IlI went," replied the boy, "lta the Ragged
Schaol, and I was there taught the ivords,
« Thou shait nat steal.' I wvas told about
heavon and heli-that Jesus Christ came ta
save sinners-that Gosi punislies the bad. and
loves the good : and I resolvcd from that time
I wvould steal no mare. Noiv," cantinucd the
little sufferer, II my fathor himself steals, and
thon gets tipsy; and thon ho gets angry at me,
and is cruel ta me, and wbips me, because I
will no longer stcal."

"«Poor littie boy!" said the gentleman, decp-
ly interested in the sad history. Il amn sorry
indeed for you. You must feel very lonely
here."

." No," said the othor, ivitli smile on lus
face; I am not alone"1~.~

The gentleman took ou ts purse and gave
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Iiii a qm.1Il trific, prnrnin, tlmt lic îvould
cogne back ;lgain and sec lm on Ille inorrow:

"Stopi" said the little fellow, us bis kind
visitor ivas preparing to go down the laddcr,
" I cari sing." And so saying lie commonced,
in simple strains, the beautiful liymn with
wliicb lie lovcd to clier bis solitude:

"Gentie jcsus, meek and iniI1,
Look tiposi a littie child;

Suttr ni to oineto rîioe.

"Foin would 1 to Thte bc brought,
Graclous Cadi forbid it flot;
;n the kin dom of rTy gracc,
Givc a littl child a piace."

ONVE DR OP OF ZNVK.
If1DON'T sec îvby you %von't let me play

w.îith Will Hunt," poutcd Walter Kirk.
"I know he docs not always mixid his niother,

and smnokes cigars, and once in a îvbile swears
just a littie; but 1 have bcen brought.up
botter than that. H-e won't hurt me, and 1
shou 1ld think you îvould trust me. Perhiaps I
Cali do him some good."

IlWalter," said his mother, Iltake this glass
of pure, cold wvater, and put just ane drop of
ink into it."

IlO motiier, who would have thought one
drop would blacken a glass so!"

"IYes, it has clîangcd the colorofthewhole,
lias it flot? [t is a sharne to do that. Just
put one drop of clcar ivater in, and rostare its
purity," said Mrs. Kirk.

IlWhy, mother, you arc laughing at me.
One drop, nor a dozen, nor fifty, ivon't do
that."

IlNo, my son; an-d therefor #I cannat allow
one drop of Will Huntes ovii rtuir t. mi ngle
with your careful training-mnany drops of
which ivill make no impression on him."-

ïV Y. I'VeeXl.y Wfitness.

NE, DIS LESSON.Pc OLLY wants a cracker! Polly ivantsPsugar!1 Hurry up!1 hurry up!1 Poli is
lIungry J" screamed thîe parrot, fromn the top
of hier perch. Mabol and May fed lier with
bread and fruit, and fi lied her cup wvith fresh
wvater; and wvhi le Poli chattered bier thanlcs tbie
little girls turned ta watch Ned at bis play.

He ivas buildingT a fort out of sticks and
stozies. "Nî,owv, girls, this is the way ta make
the roof You Iay the sticks sol'-but the
picces af wood dropped, and the fort feil into
rîins before lus eyes.

Then Ned stanipod upan the ground in bis
anger, and a word, a dreadful word, fell from
bis lips. It tvas the first time in bis life he
had cver spoken such a word, and Mabel and
May cricd out, IlOh, Nedi1 how couid you!" 1

Ouickz as a flash Poil caughit the word, and
in bier loud liarsh vaice sent it ringing out
through tliz garden. Itliîad a readfui sound
wlien it fell from Ncd!s lips,. but when Poli
screamed it out thîe girls çp'vcrcd their cars,
and Ned, full of grief and shame, ran ta the
bird. "Oh, Pollyl 1 ush, do lhush 1 VIl neyer
say it againi Mabel, give lier some candy,
cake, anything to make bier farget that dread-
ful word!"

Ncd is a big boy nowv, but hoe nevcr forgoe
Polly's lesson. It was the Iast. time hie evor
soiled his lips ivith an uncîcan word.

IMPURE literatUre will certainly lodge its
own impurity in tie heart.


